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Reform First On Patton's Agenda
By Obina Sdta.ke
Editor in Chit{

Governor Paul Patton iJ not happy with the
current scate of Kentucky's J!O'S(secondary
education system. M he tourtd the state and
many colleges and universilies, he c:~~plained
why he was not satislitd wilh the current
higher educational system. lie spoke of !he

changes he wanu to implement.
'11le facl of the maner is. the problem~ that
Kentucky faces today !ITt the direct result of
a hundred years of neglect of education," he
said. ''Illlt means we need to make it better.
By defmition, thai means we need to change.
How can we lake our cumnt system and fix
it... by a unique Kentucky solution."
Panon spoke at Northern Kentucky
University las~ Friday during his state tour,

Patton for the Peopte.
" I and a lot of people around me have spent
the better pan of last year, and particularly
these last three months studying our system
POUTJC8 AT }IQ[U: Northern Kentucky University was the site for Govenor
Paul Pnuon·s town mee ting. SGA President C hr1s Saunders spoke on behalf of
seven of the eig ht SGA Presidents e n dorsi n g his higher educaUon refonn.

of highereduc.OOO... ttying to figure out how
to take ou r unique sys1em, and adjust it to
make itserveusbetter,"hesaid.
Patton is proposing numerous changes.

including a new fund ing formu la for
schools. di tching the Council on lligher
Education and establishing a new council,
the Council on Postsacondary Education
(CI-IE). He stated in his plan, ' An Agenda
For The 2 1st Century.· that the Council on
the Hig her Ed ucation is not effective
because the politkalleadership does noc listen to nor respect the advice received from
the Council, universities and reg ional con·
stituencies circum vent the Council when the
Council decisions are noc con<>istent with
university objecti ves and the Counc il does
noc effective ly address critical issues and
long·range solution<>.
" Our people deserve a system of postSeC·
ondary education that is not politically dri·
ven and one that will operate effid ently and
effectively in the 1\)flg-tenn." he stated.
The issue that has caused the most controversy is the !>tripping of the University of
Kentucky's 13 o fits 14oommunity colleges.
It is Patton 's idea to allow UK to become
a top 20 research college by e liminating the
' burden ' of the community colleges.
Charles Wethi ngton, UK 's president has ral lied support from those community colleges.

Derek Somerville, Mum y State's Student
Government Pres ident u_id that Weth ingon
hM launched a campaign against Pitton 's
plan.
"At no time has Charles Wethington been
supportive. in face. he has tried consistent ly
to knock the plan any time he can, calling the
plan 'fundamentall y n awed,"' Somerville
said. We thington could not be reached for
comment.
Unlike UK's president, NKU 's new presi·
dent, Dr. J ames Votruba said he is happy with
the governor 's proposal.
" I e.11pect that the Governor is going to be
supponive of N KU because NKU is going to
be supportive of this region and al l the goals
that he has for the state."he said. " I think we
will wed together very well. This university's future is going to be tied to his 5uccess."
Votruba said he discussed his vision of ,
NKU with Patton's vision and they coincide.
"Jack (Pres ident Moreland) and I arc
already talking. .. and Jack is a strong supporter of this agenda...
Patton's plan will be voced on during
the
May special session of the
General Assembly.

SGAs Support Patton

Budget

By Diana Schlake
EditOr in Cltil'f

Blamed For

Student Gove rnment pres idents
from the state of Kent ucky shovoed up
on Northern Kentuck y Uni\·ersity's
campus to show support for Gm·emor
Paul Patton. As a collect body. they
passed a resolution support ing
Patton 's higher education refonn proposal. One president wall noticeably
missing.
The largest un ivers ity in Kentucky.
the Uni versity of Kentuck y did 1101
have re~tation. Melanie Cruz.
UK 's SGA pres ident said the y
weren't invited until the day before
the event.
"Because of the short notice. neither Allan Aja. [UK 's fonner president[ nor could make it," Cruz said.
''They let us know 01 the last minute.
and I don 't know why."
C1uis Saunders, NKU 's SGA president said everyone was informed by
Derek So me rvil le. Murray State's
SGA president.
" UK is in descent with our position,
which we respec1. That is why they
didn't show up," said Somerville.
"He IAjal declined our otTer. l·lc's
just defending his institution."
Cruz said UK is not happy with
some of the issues 1.'0\'ered in Patton 's
refon11, two of wh ich an! stripping

UK of its community colleges and the
lock of student representatioo.
" I think the reform has a lot of gt
merit," she said. " lnecd toknowv. ..1
students aren 't mentioned I noed to
know how he will make UK a top 20
research faci lity without the commu·
nity colleges. I need to know as to
why this plan is feasible . l juscnet:d
ans.,.,l!rs before I can support a resolu·
lion."
Cruz said she is personally meeting
with Patton on Friday to 'get those
answers. But until then, she said, "I
can't consciously support any reform
I am confusedon or don't believe in."
1llc Slatement which each president signed and read by Saunders
during a press conference last
Wednesday where Patton had stopped
during his Panon to the People tour
read. in part:
"As students have rTlOI't than just a
vestL-d interest in the outcome of Gov.
Patton's initiatives. .. We are prepared
to collective ly support his agenda.··
Somerville said Patlon will lise•
students because, ''These are the r~
that will pass or block the reform."
Patton said he was ecstatic that the
seven presidents passed the resolu·
tion.
''These are the people who will be
affected the most... the SIUdents of
Kentucky," he said.

Art Theft
By Pa mela Bo ris

Stoff Reporter
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All The Presidential Money
By Diana Sc hlake
Editor in Chief
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Northern Kentuck y Unive rs it y
has spent a s mall fortune o n
presidents this year.
In the past yur. over a quaner of
a million do llars were spent on
presidents and a preside nt ial
searc h.
Acco rdin g to e ach individual's
contrac t. P(esident Eme ritus Dr.
Leo n Booth is rectiving $11 7,936
this year a nd Inte ri m Preside nt
Jac k Mo reland is mak ing $95,000.
When Moreland was named
Inte rim Pres ident , Boothe had
one more year o n his contrlK't so
the Boa.rd of Regents we re obli&at·
ed to pay him h is contrl'"tu al
amo unt for th e 1996-97 school
year. Jim Poston, c hairper!>on of
the Doard of Regent s said. That is
1o11h)' bot h Moreland and Boothe
are on salary th is year.
Becau · More land is str\'111¥ as
inte rim for It one year period, NKU
had a nati o n- w ide pre10idential
search wld the Presidential Search
Com mi tt ee
was
budJr ted
114,000 to flRd the nex t pres•·
de nt.
In addit ion to that amou nt, the
r~ u president o f NKU , Or. Jan\t'
Voc ruba, Will m ake $160,000 h•,
fir\ t yeiU'.
P...hton ) a id that even thoogh

that much money was allotted for
the search, "We are projected to be
below that amount when the fin al
bills come in."
So far, Poston sAid that the consulting finn tha t was hired to he lp
find pres idential n nd idates was
&iven $50,000 plus exptnses. In
additio n. there we re airline and
ho tel ex penses, ad ve nisi ng costs,
fede ra l upresS/postage co sts, d inners and JX>nions o f salaries if an
N KU staff person was assigned to
work full -time on the CO!llmiuee
alo ng wit h Poston said .
One candidate, Dr. Donald
Mash aid he received
KU
many items from
to inform him of "" hat
was 1oi na on. " It
seemed that everyday
I rece ived someth ina
fro m NKU ."
Vo tru ba will
be
receiv •na
some thm&
from NKU as well - the
honor o f being the h i¥ he~ t
paid president t\"er at N KU.
Eve n thoug h there i~ a jump of
42,000 for the. u. lary of NKU
pres•dent , com patllll \ely, he •~
about ave rage in th e state of
Ke ntuc ky.
At·cord in¥ to th l'
Council 011 Hig her Educauon ·~
Database Report , the Ulll\'ehll) o f
K en tuc ~ y·)
Pre,tdent
ma~e\
179,846, the
nhu!>ll) of

0218.tif

The recent theft o f . art work
from the Fine Ans Center's Main
Gallery leaves man y people wi th
the questi on, " HowT'
Isn 't there a securi ty sys tem?
Shouldn '1 there be?
" We've had minor the ft s in the
building before - a purse or supp lies missing from an office or studio but never anything like
thi s," s aid An Department
C ha irpe rson Barbara Ho ughton.
Two pieces of an were s tolen
from the Main Gallery on
Wednesday, March 5.
Anist David Mesple's " Nailed"
and ''Timeline" disappeared from
the gallery between 2:30 and 3:30
p.m.
" We really need an alann system
or something, but th e money just
hasn' t been there," Houghton said.
Houghton said the lkpanment
has requested money for a security
system several times.
" I don ' t feel that the depanment
is given any input in the budget
plann ing," she said.
"A security system isn ' t in the
a nnu al o perating budge t right
now," Elzie Barker, d irector o f the
Office of the Budget said .
The budge t o ffi ce has very little
10 do wi th wha t funds are act ua ll y
appnl\ed. Bark er said .
"T he dc panme m chai r ide nt ifies
needs for his or he r o wn departme nt and, wit h the dean, sends
those requests o n to the provost."
ToJtlhe r wit h the Dean 's
Council, the provost detennines
wh ic h requests rece ive wh at
degretof priorit y.
T hen, it's up to the preside nt 's
cabinet to appro,·e the req ues ts
from every campus depanment.
" It '~
a \er) dece ntralized
process," Barke r said.
T he budget is revle v. ed o nce a

Lo uis vi lle's President
makes
$ 173.250, Easte rn Kentuck y's
Presid e nt ma ke $149.374 and
Murra y S ta te's President ma kes
$ 125.49 1.
Poston said he's won 't compare
what Votruba will make to e ither
what Moreland o r Boothe made.
He just said, " l-Ie's (Votruba[
worth it," The Bo:trd of Regents
kney, they wo uld have to spend
more money on a president , Poston
'ald .
"Each cand idate had a salary and
compensation pac kage so we kne w
wh at to e.\pect going in,"
Poston said. "The consult mg fim1 !Kh·ised us wha t
the -.alar) and comptnuuon pad:ages we re
nallonJily. so we ~ nev.
v.hlit we we re ge tting
into up from ."
)'eat.
Bl"Cause Vot ruba and
"Everyone has cOfK'em abou t
h•~ v. 1fe K ac~l '4on ' t be
theft on cam pus," Barker said .
h\ mg m the PreMdent's
"Thh i~ much len a budge t
hou)e o n campo,, an addiinue th an an admi n istrative one.
tional 3,000 "'•II be &•\·en to
There just 1sn ' t )ufficient fundi ng
thl'm for )Uitable hou)llll and ·
for rver)thing 1 departn1e nt
I ,(XX) for ma•ntenall(.'t' and cle;m... 3.1\h."
mg, Votruba ') contract ,uued
lil the meantime , the aallery's
"There IS a trend for president)
hours are hi t wld mis .
11\' lllg awa) from campu,," Poston
" ow, the gallery's only open
scud. " W left that up to the
v.hen "' e ha\·e studtnl availa ble
111d1\ •dual cand•date to decide.
to Mt m tht.' room and monitor
Y.e d•dn ' t niJ~e 11\tnl on
'4ha!'s aoma oo," llooghton said .
campus mand.&tOf) ."
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Sociology Department Teaching 1
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Profc,!IOI' JOM Fcmuuc and
from the appiH.'d 'IOCml re.-.ean::h
da~!iC' tnvnc you to 1 tnp on the Internet at
the l 'm\Cf"lty Cc:ruer at Northern Kcn!ud. y
\IUdcnl~

friends. and llll)'OfiC on

can abo
NKU.
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l·nnnte :vxl her '!Udents have been bu~y
oenu" up an lntemt1 l;xd( -sign~ng ev~
fca!unnt
!hctr
pubhshed
boob
Sofmlofl\111'1.
and Ut's &1 Soctology
Trm·t>h on tlw lnrt'rl'lt't
llM:re ..... ,n ai!IO be ldvance copies ofthc1r

=~~~local h~~

ln~emct
Klk>iY resourct guides. UtJ
Amhrr1p(Jif~'
and SnC'Iul ln 11ts on

liCtuOI"

hbl'ark~ to ITY and

:~'

aJ teach·

...

L.ndsa) llnoo.
apphcd cui·
nmd ~IUd~ maJOr. calb h. "An introduction
to tlx lntemct ...to help them (ancndeeJ) get
acquamted... ~ or like a C't'Mh course."
lkgtnmng at4 p.m.. tht. grou p will have a
dcmon(trnt1on and question-and-answer
pmod to show people how ca.~y it is to access
the Jntemcl. TeacheB who ancnd the evtnt

Go
tlw
lntrrnrt ru an added tllCt:ntl\·e, Soctal
on lht' lmtrllt't ""'11 be available: f.u
tot~ ancrxhng the ev~t . ...,.hik proceeds
f"-'m the other books "'ld wtll go to M~pport
'tudent tm,·el and restarch.
Fcmm1c hopc5 for a good turnout The

'''IH''

Ulhii'TlMUllll

lth< l n~,;Oillplcl!•

k1'l'l"'.' tllllhcwhok' I''IIC. 1\uh:T\;ut\
lluhcr nnrcntl)' upd.nc' 'iX Iolo~y
.,, 1 alk:d URI ~. on II ~C~ IIe he
tk-•~•-..-d .1fto.'t he lcamcll how IQ L'Ofl~ln~~.:t
11111: trnm rcadtn~ and (~nloodmg lll;\nunl ~
1-.. 1~'cd Ul) off the Internet.
I tum "'Ud he docs n'I(J.Iot of h• ~ worl. at
il<MTIC. 01.1.:a.~iona l\y Vl~lltng the Cllmpu~
wmputcr lab to o,('llfl in !,l'f'11phiN for the \1\C .
I"Cmlfltc 1nt~ in the lntcm.:t came
frurn the rcahwtKIIlthat 11 dtdn't JU\t gcncr·
ato." data tAbout socl:ll ~ ~wcs. but 11 al-.o pro.
vldcd uf<n w1th actt to groo~ who we~
ltCtlvcly rollabornun,: to ~vc those prutt.
k:ms.
One of the rca_o;ons this event ts 50
lnlporlantto Fcrrallle is that 11 i~ an opponunity for local high !tChool and university
lllStructon to experience active learning
and oollaborat)()n,

otttl ht '

lnte.Nt Home Library." On the

:',~':·~:~: ~7~:.:~~

UMdlhebook a.~thebastsforher

Lindsay Hiuon ~id~

~o.'TIIrl~

~~

SeniorAn5tla Vaughn. t-.:ngh\h !lt.IJOf. ltr<l

--- ------ :~~ a\:~~~':niC:7,: ~
/unity, f lhillk, and it's
given me a head start
on graduate school.''
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\ h•!l ltro~.tltc-.~,·d;"o;c'

;~;c=.h~~~\! '' This was a rare oppor- ~;:'i7~~ ~~~t;e~ ~~':

L'm\mn~ on SaiUrd.J). Apnl 19.

At Forum
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'''"'-'"lllh .u

::d ~~;

Indexing the lmemct and nc\cr
be finished ... Th1s hru. bren
wonderful for me. I'm totally happy v.1th 11

now."
Ryan Huber, a sociology major. ~)'" that
taking Dr. Fmante 's Sociology 321 cia-~ .
Applied Resc~h Method~. wa.~ hi~ first
introductton IOthe Internet.
" I wouldn't have considcR:d the World

,l\! nniferThurnau

Haff Hr/'l<~~tn

illc l ,nfcn.: r-..-cofH~Day will
bcatkl(lhlefcatun: thiS)'Car. thchon·
'"' proj.:.rttm "CniOf'S arc up fii'SI. fol ·
Jov,ed !•_1 an award·Wirvung doru·
mcntar.filmma.kcr.
lbL .lllnual conference. wtuch w1ll
takr pl ....- oo Apnl 21. w11\ teatwt the
~IUIIfh..JitOr<tilcslS pnljCCtPfCSCnlm.

lollo\o\'l-d b) a spccml presmtalion and
'l:u.'Ch by duector and producer AM
j.("WJ~.

Dr. Tom Zamello. director of the
Honors Progr.un. and a professor of
him ~11.rd1c:.. •~ ucn.:.-d about hearing
l.c\o\'IS' Spl!ech. " I use her films in my
cla.Wl)Om because they ~ simuhanc·
ou~l) rnot~,;-d m our region. but also
deal "11h the serious. national social
problem~ occuning ux6.y:· Zaniello
~ld

lk prt'dlcts that Lewis will speak
about JU,t that aspect of her. films. by
mtroclucmg to students documentary
film maJ..ntg a.~ a way to tie national
-.ocial problems to our local cooccms.
Man} of Lewis' films over the last
}0 yean re1·eal diffemn aspects of the
coal mmmg industry in eas1em
~emuck y. as well as Olher regions.
"Chemteal Valley." a film ~xploring

the urt.~fe coal mining areas in West
Virginia. \o\.L~ honored m three film
fesl1Vals and ~hown natiooally on the
Public Broadca.~ting Station.•
Another of Lc"" 1S' films IS titled
"Fa.~t Food Womcn." Thc film depicts
women 'tNggllng to suppon their
fanu lic!. m dead-end. low·paying. nobenefit jObs. In a Nr'<'l' York nmf'S
n•vJC\o\ of the film. Barlxlra ~~Y·
Noble wrote . " It IS Impossible to
watch the \o\'Ofllen 's u red testimony
\o\'ithout \o\'otKiering about the social
OOSb o( a cheap burger:·
Prior to Lewis· s~h. senior honor
students will be presenting their senior
~ thc.~rs prop:ts. whteh they
have been wori;:ing on for a ytar.
Among the scnim presenting ~ir
thcs1s projccb dealing with computers
include Chuck Meyer. whose research
project is about human identity in the
age of computCT!i.
" It deals with how the internet has
affttted people's views of identity:·
Meyer said.
''One thing I think makes it interest·
ing is that I'm actually designing the
thesis as a .web page rather than a
paper:· he said.'
·· Tocheckol\tMeyer 's ~bpate'W
thesis projc£1 progress. (110 to
hnp:/Jwww.iac.net/-klng.shot.

Now

"A Joe of the concepts that I' m
exploring deal with how the internet
has given us a fi'IOI't fragmented ,
dcccntral i7.cd Viewofidentity.

The web page lets me put the infor·
mationinasimilarformaa. It"s not lin·
ear likeapaper.'. he said.
LiOOscy Hixson will be ~ng
herresearchoo theworldwidc:wcb a:s
a forumforsocialissues.
Thesis presenter Mimi Rook will
be pm;cnt:ing her project about I bot·
tom·up rTW\a.gm'ICf\1 smuegy for ser·
vice industries. She sUd she will be
using the restaurant she works at.
Arboreta. as the model for her proje<:l.
A fourth senior project will be Jn·
sentcd by Rob Kallmeyer. His
research project is titled "Lucid
Dreams:·
Zaniello said he is proud d Ill ol
the senior thesis project pretenten.
"These areallreallyintcreStingpieces
ofwcwk,"IIC:said.
The Conference of Honors begins
at I p.m. with the senior pratr*n.
and concludes with Ann Lewis'
speech beginning•Uu.a 3p.m. The
conferenct will ~honor stu·
dents iiJ.Ill nutjors lAd~ awns

By Shannon Graham
Stoff Rtportrr
The search for Northern
Kent uc ky University's first head
football coach is just beginning.
1ne first organizational meeting
with the coach's search committee
was held last Wednesday. accord·
ing to Jane Meier. director of ath·
leticsat NKU.
Meier said that the athletics
department has already received
over 90 applications for the posi·
tion.
Meier said there are sever~l key
qualifications the head coach
should possess. "We' re looking
for someone with a background
that shows a variety of experience
in rootball." she said. This back·
ground. she said, should include a
history as either a successful play·
cror eoach.
Communication and fundraising
skills arc also imponant . she said.
Rodney Jackson. a junior sociol·
ogy major, said NKU 's new foot·
ball coach should make the players
apriori ty. " He has to be complete·
ly ethical in tenns of the SIUdell\~o,"
he said.
Jackson also ~id that the coach
should be unbiased against mioori·
ties. " I think they should consider
hiring an African· American in
order to be fair," he said.
Meier said it will probably take a
while for the search committtt to
make its final decision. "It takes
time if you 're going to do it right.
Once we narrow the pool down,
then there 's refe rence checks," she
said.
Meier said that the search committee will submit its final recom·
mendation to her and to KU's
Vice ~ s idc:nt for Student Affa1rs,
Norleen Pon~trantz.
Kelly Durham, an undeclare-d
freshman, said she docsn ·, care at
all about NKU 's footba ll situation.
" It doesn't mauer to n~C: who they
hiretobethecoach. I wlbagainst
bringing football to NKU in the
fin tplace,"shc said .

........

""'"~-~

invited to aacad.. Fu more infor·
mation, p6ease call 572·S400.

lrC

H~ingt

Lind••ll)' H 1~!10n ·~ upericnce w1th Or.
Ferrante was enough to convince her to
change her joumali'm major to applied cui·
tuml studlt'!l.
"Before this, I d!dn ·, know the difference
bet weo~ PC1 and Macs." 1-lil'IOfl Mid.
After graduation, 1-lll!IOO plan~ to pursue
her ~tullie.ot. "Doing thi~ ha.• totally written
me I ticket tO gr.tduate Khool... Thi~ Wa.~ a
rareopponunity, llhink, IU1d it's givtn me a
head . tart on puatc school," llix.Ql Mid.
Fc=rrante .M)'! writing lind co-authoring
t~ book~ with the following students was
an opportunity to make the term "applied"
cultural wd~ a ~ality.
Julie Anthe/ Melina Co'X/ Jenny
l.kBcn"y/
Jemy Decant/
Patricia
GainetJ Lind$1)' Uiuon/ Ryan Huber/
Vintt Lemaster/ Phyllis Mile!/ l...aun:en
Norri!/
Julie Rack/
Renee Riegler/
Jacob Stewart/ Angela
Grant Smittv'
Vaughn/ Kristie Vise.

Athletics Dept.
Sorting Through
Football Coach
Applications

Honors Program Highlights Student Research
1\~

l!.ilitor

572-5260

PEACE CORPS
NEWS YOUR SKIHS
We are recruiting students who will
graduate in 1997 and 1998 for volunteer
positions In Education. Environment,
Agriculture, Business, He:tlth,Youth
Oevelop~~nt, and other :treas.

The Home City Ice Co. of Wilder, Ky. is now hiring for
summer emp loyment.

Call tod:.y to discuss yo ur
qualifications.

Work full-time in the summer and ·part-time
.(very flexib le) during the school year.
Delivery drivers and production positions available.
Call for more information or stop in to apply.

•

...
Ill

The Home City Ice Company
4 University Blvd.
Wilder, Kentucky 41076
Phone (606) 441-1700

l

•

Ill

-
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Jason Bedel
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EARTH

DAY 1997

TUESDAY
1tt e
ings
Can Make A Big
Difference

Co fratuff's &iltm
April 22 is Earth Day. Big dcaJ.

Who cam?

ByC•ritLIInn'
News £ditor
In honor of Eanh Day. here arc

some sua,estions

thll

you can

do to help cut down on poilu·
lion and wute lhlt is taking a
deadly toll on our
natural

resources.
• save on paper and plastic.Bring
your own bas to the grocery store.
Moll health food st<ns sell nice

burlap bqs

for this or you can

the grocery bags from you
last trip.

mite

• Spina is the seuon when a I
f you will beJin to wort on you
ars. If you're one of the 60% that
hange their own motor oil. lake
that eun step and recycle the oil
1 your nci&hborhood recycling
n~er. Mocor oil is toxic and pol·

Juwu.

• Styrofoam

containsthe chlo·

flourocarbons that damage the

Earth's ozone layer. Do your pan.
Brina your own mug to school
wort. M~t plaus w ill give you
discount, 100.
• It takes aJmost 20 valuable beeS
to produce a ton of paper. Redu«

paper use. Use both sides o
paper. Recycle paper when you're
done with it. or even thi nk about
making your own paper as a sumrfler projecl.
'
•Oon ' tLiner. Much of that Iitie
nds up in our lakes, rivers and
streams polluting the wacer
the life in it. Pick up other's littt
when you can.
•Buy products that use minimum
packaging. Less packaging, less
waste.
• 1\im tighiS ofT when you're not
using them. This will save energy
and ~ve you money on your next
Jectric bilL
• Recycle cans. plastic and cud·
board at your local recycling cen·
ter. Evef)' little bit COWliS.
• Find out what local parts are
oing to celebrate Earth Day
y c an always use mOft volun·
teers to help with trail mainte
nancc. It's fun and rewardi ng t
w you are making a differ·

• Celebrate
Every Day!

Earth

Doy

APRIL 22
Defore station Damaging Ecosystems

No Big Deal?
Ry lkdy Rft'Jman

So what if one billion people don 't
have acct55 10 We drinking water'?
Who cares thatlhc 01.one layer i5
depleting mpidly wi th each day that
follows? What ~ it matter that
de.<opitcathrec-fold iTICT'Ca.~inpesti ·
cide usc, 30-3.5 pcro:nt of all foods
arc lost to insects, weeds. and plant
diseases? Ardi tisoobigdealthat l2
percent of mammal species were clas·
sifiCd as •hreatened in 1990.
So what?
Some of us choose to ignore the
seriousness of these problems affect·
ing lhc earth until it effecu our own
Jives directly. Fortwwely there are
those who choose to soc the bigger
picture and the need for change.
The5epooplesoeEal1hDayasaway
to make a difference in their own
unique way.
len Campbell. senior R1V major.
said that she wishes she had more
time to contribute 10 helping thc cnvirooment. She said that she does try 10
do link things to help out.
" When 1ao to the grocery store and
theysaypaperorplastic. l say paper."
she said.
" I also use a non aerosol hair spray.
My friends at wort and I agree: thai
withasmuc:hhair spnyas l use.that
this decision is extremely crucial to
the ozone layer," she added.
Elementary education major Lori
Nichols also feels thai. Earth Day is a
holiday that should be celebrated
every single day. She sees it as a eel·
ebration of appreciating what we
have, and~ the possibility

thaJ.mancoWd..dcstroyit.
Nichols said sbe tries hard to be
environmentally corucioos by recy·
ding and doing link things at home
thatmay makea diffcrence.
She is also teaching a unit on Earth
Day for her kindergarden class as pan
of her student teaching at NKU. She
said that it lasts five da)'5 and it
includes teaching her students to go
outside and pick up li ner. keeping
recyclables scparnte. They are also
acting out a play on why recycling is
important.
Tony Helton is the president and
founding member of the Notthem
Kentucky Chapter of the lzaak
Walton League of America. This
national organization which original·
ed in 1922 wOOs at the grass rootS
level of environmental issues which
effect us locally.
Aocording to Helton their slogan
which says, "Partners in making the
U.S. and Nonhcm Kentucky a better
place to live," is the main purpose of
the <Wganizadon. Some of it's many
accornplishments include, "Save our
Streams" effons. "Adopla Highway
Program," alwninwn recycling fwtd·
ingactivitiesand the "A~ Car
Propam."
On Earth Day the lzaak Walton
League is sponsoring a tree planting

3

demonSira ·
tion. Helton
Wd."lt lldds
a
unjque
twist to Earth
Day. We teach people how 10 plant
secdlinppropcrlysince~ poople

in Northern Kentucky live in the suburb5 and have not ~ taught how to
doitthe C()IttC!way."
J-lelton feels that Earth Day is a time
and opportunity to focu5 upon the
eanh. He said that it is much like a
religious holiday in that you go back
to the basks. Healsosaid is a time to
realize how fmgile the ecosystem is.
"If you pick up at least one good habit
from earth day it has done it's job. " he

""""·

According to He ltoo the majority of
the members in his organization are
middle aged adults. He fee ls UW
young people have a lot 10 offer and
wishe.<o that they wouklbecomc mc::n
involved and conunited 10 long term
proj<cu.
ReseardiCfs say thal Earth Day may
not maner 10 some until they are run·
ningon a track on a 90degreeday and
stop for a refreshing glass of wller,
and there is none. Or when they
decide to take a dream vacation to a
warm MlllllY beach n:l can't but in
the sun because or rear of cancerous
melanoma. Or maybe they will have
to sit doYm for dinner and wonder if
the tomato they are about to ingest is
infected with life threatening pesti·
cides. What will be the next species
that will become threatened or
extinct?
Homosapiens!

Animal and Plant Species' Balance At Risk
Ry Marcie Wlw
S1Qjf R~porrer

When the press
talk about the
deforestation of
the Eanh. thcy are
tal kin g
usua ll y
about the tropical
fore~t s.
rain
However, there is another forest·
land belt here in the United States
which is being dep leted at a mte
four times faster than the rain·
forem. accord ing to the World
Watch Institute.
The Boreal Forests circles the
Northern Hemi sphere, reaching
from Canada and Alaska to Russia
and Sc andanavia. It makes up
almost one th ird of the world's for·
est area
It is the world 's largest ecosys·
tern, and has become the world's
main source of indust rial wood
and fibe r. Plants and ani mals
(including people ) depend on it for
survi val. In Siberia the vege tation
suppons animals such as many
mammals. birds. fi sh. as well as
the insects they feed on. Ani mals
such as wolves. lynxes. and the
end ange red Siberian Tiger. of
which there are only 2.50 left . live
there.
Do yo u think you ' re ~ otfe
because it doesn't affect you? I
mean, rea lly. who cares about

some stupid bYg5 and wohe ,
right? Wrong. It does affect us, and
probably every type of life on the
planet. The fo resl. occupying
almost II percent of the eanh'!
surface,
contains
amounts of carbon. That carbon is
turned into oxygen, whic h we need
to breathe. Not only that, bot the
destruction of the plants. which
conve n the carbon , i~ one of the
c auses of the "Green Uouse
Effect."
Howe ve r, the re are thin gs that
can be done. Some suggestions
include halting large-scale logging.
exploring a lte rnatives to wood
fiber, and recycling.
Right now, onl y around 3.5 per·
cent of the worlds paper is recy·
cled, accordin g to infonnation off
the Internet.
What are we doing as a campus
to do our pan? Nonhem Kentuck y
Uni versity recycled over 100,000
pounds or office paper during

1996. said Carol Crowley at
NKU'"s physical plant. lhere are
also ye1\ow r«)'(: ling bins distributed acrms campus. The physical
plant can make arrangements for
people with larger loads of recy·
clable.
However. the most o bvious way
to help is to consume tess paper.
Usi ng the back side of papers.
copyi ng o n both s ides, and even
using E-mail can make a differ·
ence. A United Nations study pre·
dieted the worlds paper consump·
tion will double over the nex t 20
years. lfthisistrue. thenjustrecy·
cli ng won 't help. We need to
reduce the amount of paper we usc
in ourevef)'day life.
So, I hope you realize that the
issue of recycli ng. and the defor·
estation of the forests are more
than just "Earth" issues. They are
life o r death issues, and they need
to be more than JUSt "EanhDay"iss ues.

CEDAR POINT PROUDLY
INTRODUCES 11S
NEWEST ATTRACTION:
I:JjiU;IJ·\D •
Cedar Pomt cs sttll
closed for the wtnter
but we're geanng up
lor our best summer
ever-when our seasonal
employees will enjoy our exciting, new and very much
improved wage packages . No matter which of our
3,500 jobs interesls you, it pays more this summer than
ever before. So come see us during one of our interview
sessions and find out how you can make more money
this summer at Cedar Point.
lnleJViews will be held at:
Northern Kentucky University
University Center
Main Lobby

Wednesday, Apri116

10:00 a .m. - 4:00p.m.

--

www.C41dafpolnt.com

No appointment neces18fY. For moreln!Ofmation, caii 1·100·MI·J08S.
Housing available tor qualified applicants. EOE.

COLD SPRING
New location just 3 minutes from NKU campus. Now hiring for full
and part-time positions. You can earn top dollar in a fun
atmosphere. Work with your friends, on your "home turf''. Train
NOW, with pay, at our Fort Mitchell store and maximize your
earning potential at our grand opening. We need fun-loving,
friendly SERVERS, COOKS, BARTENDERS, HOSTS & BUSSERS.
Call331-6633 for an interview NOWI

0220.tif
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Becky Btrgmanl
Justin Lynch
572-5260

Theatre Department Giving Birth to Y.E.S. Festival
I J G•brielle Dion
E.fn:Mtil't' E01tor

1he Year End Se~ Festival is the
lheatre drpanment's " baby:'
Northern Kentucky University procklc:a lhe Y.E.S. Festival biarmuall)'.
lnd it'11ivina birth lhis wec:k.
''(The Y.E.S. Festival) is a unique
m.noe for an audknee to be there at
lhe birth o( a new ~ay," said Program
Director Mike King.
lheam: drpanmem f.::ult y read
KVm.l hundred wbmissions of plays
INt are ~ent in hopes o( being pro~in the festival from all over !he
wuld.
Theatre professor Mary Jo
Btraford has rtad every play sub-

mtned m the e1ght )'C:Ill'!l that the fc !lVII has put on the re~tival. She ~aid
it's ~ c\a1m to fame .
From the hundreds of ~ubnms iOfl~.

thm: are c~n each year ba~ 001
only on how ..~u the play is hkcd. but
on what the department i~ capable of
doinJ . .saKI thcatre dcpartmcm chair
Jor Conger.
Afler the pays have bttn Kl«tcd.
the cast " M:lectcd and rehearsal
beJins on each production. Two producdons will tale place in the Corbclt
'Thea1er and the ocher "'ill be in thr:
Black Bo"' ~atc:r. all roncurRmly.
"It takes the departmcm doing double-duty to get thr« plays up at ooe
time, " Conger saki.
King agreed. '1Mt the dc.~ign statT

can mount three pnxluction~ at one
tunc ,,an tnctcdtblc fea1."
" Ju't about everybody in the
dcp,IOnlCIIt (80·100 people) is
mvohcd m some way;· he said.
Kmg ~ud the Y.E.S. Festival is an
oppor~untt) for playwrighiS to get
thctr "'oO. produced for the fi1'51timc .
It's rwe to <;ce thts opponunity at a
um ve!'lly. Kmg said. 1M idea fCf
the fwtval came from a similar series
called tht:: llumana f~t ival done by
the Actoo; l11catcr of Louisvi lle.
King MKithe goal of the fe~ival is
threefold: First. one goal is to give
NKU theatre s1udcnts a chllllCC to
workwithmaterialthat's ncvcrbcc=n
done before.
The next goal is for the audience to

the plays and have I great
time.
And the la._~t goal is to give encourllgemt"nl to plays IIOd playwrights,
and hope their ptays go on to be produced eiM:where.
" If we wanl out an tO May alive. we
JO !lee

have to nunure new playwrights."
Be~ford .wet. She said that professtonal companiesean'taffonJ the risk
of producing new plays by new.

unknown playwrights.
But. Beresford said. lheatcr cannot
wrvive without new plays.
Professionals from around the
country come to the Y.E.S. Festival
and if they like what !hey sec. lhen
they will produce the play next
" It 's our way to do our pan to keep

Where It Was At: Millett Hall 4-1-97

the art of theatr.r coolinually grow·
ing."' she said.
Another plus of br-ing the finl to
produce thue plays. ~ford said.
is lhat if and whm thoc J»ay scriptS
go on to be publi5hed. the infonnation about the fiB~ production Is published with the script.
That tMans the names o( the theaters. the facultydirttton and student
actors all get ~itcd in the publi·
calion, whk:h Beresford said is great
publicity for NKU.
" It's our finest moment," Beresford
said about the ftstivsl.
Conger. who is directing one of !he
shows along with helping plan the
whole event, said he is anxious for
the festival.

For the put fou r yean, Beck Hansen. bet·
u just plain Beck. has received

ta known

more

critical praise than any anist o n the
musical landscape.
flesh off his puu.ling yet dcservr.d dou·
bk! Orunmy win and having topped vi nuai·
ly ~ery year-end album poll . it was time to
tct if he could translate the multi-layered
cut and paste textures of his late~ album
Olkloy to a live setting.
Taking the stage to a sold out. mostl y col·
~,e-aged crowd, Beck sponed his usual
fuhi on savvy. Orei:ked out in white from
head to toe, he pimped to the audience,
"Ya' ll look way too sexy for a Monday
niJ.bt ," and opened the show with "f. ··in
With My Head (Mountain Dew Rock)"
from his 1994 debut a lbum M~/low Gold.
Beck's mus ical carousel is made up of nn
eclectic mix of infl uences. From the fo lk·
tilliged stylings of "Truckdrivin' Neighbors
Downstairs (Yellow Sweat}," which was
more straightforward lhan the studio ve r·
lion. to the Jon Spencer Blues Explosion
.r)lled ti.Ve·Up of " Burnt Orange Pttl", he
bounced from genre to genre with imprtS·

siveease.
Backed by a band of characters wi1h
namu like Stagecoach . Hounddog.
Showboat, and Smokestack: lkck cranked
out most of h is better known songs
(" Devil's Hai rc ut.'' "New Pollution,"
"Loser." "Where It's At," "lkcrcan") with
the cock-sure anit udc or a seasoned arena
rock performer. Only the out of place
"Feather In My Cap," from the recent
Suburbia soundtrack, and "Discobox.'' from
the UK version of Od~lay. failed 10 satisfy.
The highlight of the evening was a lillie·
known song from his album Stereopathic
Soulmarw tY, "One FOO( In the Grave." in
which a solo Beck remained on stage with
only his hannonica and proceeded to tear
into a toe tapping hook y tonk rap vers io n of
delta blues.
Energe tic throughout the 90-minute set,
Beck pogoed a ll over the stage and repeatedly urged the crowd, "You got to represent!"
With his 80s break dance moves and the
continual rap. "Arc you ready to rcgulatc!"i t
looked as if he were preparing to audition
for 8 tYakin'1: Ef~ctril' Boogaloo.
Before coming back on for the obligatory
encore, Beck's OJ returned to the stage.

stripped down to onl y his underwear and
cowboy hat to givr. the audience a lesson in
the finer points o f turntable as instrument.
1llc show ended with a rousing version of
" High 5 (Catskill Rock ).'' wi th Beck shaking his booty so hard that his pants ended up
around his ank les as he left the stage.
I'll tell you what, Mr. Hansen can regu·
late my party any time.

~f)'

hard, very frustrating

draml called " Rebel Yens;' a drama
about a contemporary family called
"Love Among lhe Aurochs.'' and a
st.agtd reading (noc a full productkln)
called ''Summer Games."
The Y.E.S. Festival bcgimApril17
and the thlft shows and staged ~ad·
ing n.tn at various time and in various
thcattt"!andcndsApril27. Forticket
infonnatkln call the box offtee at 572-

>164.
" We're sort o f like expectant
fathers," Conger said. " We're in
rehearsal all the time now, waiting
and holding our breath..."

Rites Of Spring Soon To Bloom
By Mkhellc Levine

l y J1110n G•rpno
SrajfR~pomr

" It's

and the brst th ing we do.'' he uid.
'The shows this year include 1
musk:alcal\ed "Dotian," a historical

Staff R~pomr

'The Right.s of Spring is one of the
main reasons I joined APB," Schmidt

said. " It is a campus-wide event that
Winter is gone. Spring is here and a popular Northern Kentucky Univenity tradi·
tion is ready to bloom.
April 2 1- 24 NKU has the chance to
shake off that post-taxes, winterized funk.
It's The Rites of Spring.
Mary Chesnut, coordinator of Student
Activities, said
the event is a
celebration of
spring. It is a
time when students can shake
off the doldntmsofwinter
and kick back
in the sun.
A n g i e
Gabbard.
a
senior English major said. "It is a great way
toendtheyear."
Gabbard said bcgiM.ing Monday, Apri l
2 1 there will be the Starving Student Expo.
Free samples of focxl will be available, and
Q-102 will be there as well. The Ri tes of
~ Spmg is org.ruUdt IWtr• filritSect •by "the
!o\ctivities Progrimming · Board.~"'

everyone is involved in and students
enjoy."
Gabbard said plants will be given away
on The5day in honor of Earth Day. She
said there will !Jr. Micro Reality Stock Car
R.::ing on Tuesday as well.
According to Race1ime Promol:ions.
this activity al lows participaniS to experience the
thri lls, spills. and spectacu1.-c:rashes ofreal ~ockear
racing on a portable speed·
way.
The Ninth Annual wheel·
chair basketball contest will
take place on Wednesday.
Membersofthewomen's
and men's basketball teams
panicipate in the game.
whic h is sponsored by the Cult ure
Connecti on
C lu b
and
Student
Govenuncnt Association.
Gabbard said 20-2.5 student booths will
be SCI up on Wednesday and Thursday.
Chesnut hopes the weather is good •
becaUse that-meanS ffim: Will probably be
many partk\plnts. no"' ...
•<l•

Action, Adventure, and Adultery
By Josh SnHd
Mo..,ieCriric

What do you look for in a
mo..,ie? Do you like those hot,
steamy love scenes? Do you like
watc hing people's legs getting
blown off? Or do you like to get
rid of those huge laughs nestled
dee p within your stomach?
We ll, I have a couple of movies
you may be interested in. Last
week's
quote.
("I ' m
here
Huck leberry.")
was
fro m
''Tombstone." This week's quote is
dedicated 10 David DeAngelo,
facility coord inato r of NKU 's
A lbright Uealth Center. 1bc quote:
" I figure in five or six yean I'm
gonna be head groundskeeper."
And if you're at the video store this
weekend,
c heck
out
" The
S haws hank
Redemption"
or
"Clerks." I high(y recommend
both of them. And now, off to 1he
movies.

Bette Midler gets
'That Old Feeling '
A movie about a young politician-to-be , Ke ith (Jamie Denton).
who proposes to hi s longtime

.;es c ruven
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H

girlfriend. Mo lly (Paul a Marshall}.
She accepts his offer, but informs
him of one problem: he r parents.
They have been divorced for 14
years. remarried to others. but still
have a bitter hatred toward one
another. Lilly (Better Midler) is a
movie s tar, and Dan (Dennis
Farina) is a journalist. Never have
two
people
been
happily... divorccd.
Dan and Lilly have some heated
words at the reeepcion. and are sent
by Molly out of the house until the y
can "behave and ac t like adults."
As the argument continues outside.
they suddenly find 1hemsclves in a
passionate affair as their old flame
is rekindled. The y decide to run
away from their fami lies, and have
a lustfu l adulteress affair.
Mo lly desperately wants to find
her parents, so she calls on the help
o f Joey (Dan ny Nucci), a phoeogra·
pher for the paparano who is
obsessed wit h Lilly. The lives of
everyooe in this movie unfold, but
the director was a little too gene rous about giving away the endi ng.
Fo r the most pan , I enjoyed this
movie. I can't say that I'd recom·
mend it to everyon e, but if your
parents are lookin g for something

to do, and you'd like to have the
house to yourself for a while, I'm
sure they'd like this movie. I 'll give
this movie the "bonbon" rating. It's
something you may like if you tried
it, but generall y it's the older ones
who dish out their money on it.

Van Damme and
Rodman 'Team ' Up
" Double Team" is the latest from
Jean Oaude Van Dammc and the
debut of Dennis Rodman. If you
like action films filled with scenes
that could neve r happen in real life.
go see this movie.
Van Damme plays Jack Quinn, an
agent wh(' specializes in anti-terror·
ism. who has settled down with a
wife. These two are expecting their
first c hild, a son. Rodman plays a
high-tech anns deale r named " Yaz,"
who eventually teams up with
QuiM.
Quinn was on a mission tO
destroy his enemy, Stavros (Mickey
Ro urke ).
During th e mission ,
Stavros ac ts away. but his sik yearold son is killed. Quinn wa~~s up,
and finds himself in a colon y that
consists o f fanne r agents who have
botched up their missions.
1llcir families and friends have
b«n told they are dead. lllcy can't
leave th is colony, but Quinn is
detennincd to save his wife when
she becomes the pawn in Stavros'
evil plot. Ekplosions, killing, and
some funn y lines from Rodman
make this an enjoyable Mescapism"
movie. Even the famous Co!iscum
in Ron"IC aces blown up. I'll aive
this movie the "Stalburst" ratina.
You liked II, but you wished thiU
you'd waited until you were at the
stOfC where it 's a lot cheaper. ( You
know, where it's $1.75 inuead o r
$7.25.)
Rodman does a lot bc11er job 1han
I ekpected , but don't look for any
~ar nominations to come his way.
He shouki slick with the two thin&~
he does best: playina basketball,
and hanaina with
New World
Order. BIU u always, don ' t take
mywordfocit.
Ef'joy the i hoW.

TS

P1t McEntet
Sports Editor
S72-S260
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Women's Walk To Help NKU Women's Athletic Programs
By Gabrklte Dion
El«uti1-r &JitOf'

an)'lhinaelse."

PanM:Ipanu rai5e money by lskina sponsors 10 donou e money fOf every lap walked or
run ~~to~.~ nd !he quan er-mile 1rac k in JO
utes.
" It 's no1 a mara1hon walk ,'' Winstel
" We only walk for a half an hour.
there's.. brunch, a j au e nsemble

The No . 1 fund raiser and " friend raiser"
1ha1 Northern Kc:mocky Univc:n il y doeJ
.nnuall y will lake place nexl w«k.
The NK U Women 's Walk for Women 's
Alhlelics has raised over $1 50 ,000 ror
women 's spons scholarships in 1he pas!
seven yean, said women 's basketball c011eh
Nancy WiMCel , who is helpinglo coordinale
the program. This year's walk will be on
Salurday. Aprill9.
" h 's a fund rai.scr. but il 's also a friend raise r," Winslet said , "h 's as much a ce.lebnlion or wome n 's spons as il is

min-

saki,
then

*:fld door

"'""
Pri tt~ are also ai ven 10 the oldesl walker,
lhe you nges1 walke r and the besl dr--..Med
team.
Regent Alice Sparks said she hu been s
team captain since the second year or the
women's walk mainl y beca use she likes to
suppon women 's alhlelics.

Sparb ,.;d NK U was the rin1 un• ~tr<il t y
In Kentuck y to alve women 's ~;~thletiC
K holanhips, and lhis i.s a way 10 keep up a
&oodlradition.
Aoother leam captain, University 101 professor Fran Zaniello. said she fttl s stfl)flgly
about supportin11he women's walk because
when she went 10 college !here were few
opport unities for women in 11hletic .
" I 1hink il 's a terrific event and 1 very
imponam proanm," Zaniello ald.
The women 's walk wu I very imponanl
program 10 founder Nancy Boodle. who ditd
in January.
''This was an evem thai was very ~ar and
dear 10 her helf1," Winstel Did.

1bc walkc" w1ll be ~·eating a pmt h w11h
Mr3. Boothe ' 1n1111l on 1he1r ~lec~c:<~ a~ a
1nbu1e to her cff011~ 1n "an1ng 1hc: program.
" 11 ''111 way to ~~y 'thank you'," Wimtel
Hid. "She i~ gone, btu not forgonc: n.''
Mrs. Booche' hu ~ band , f()I'TYler
K
Pmliden l Leon Booche. wdl be walkmg m
her place.
''The faculty and ~1 nffh ~1ve bttn very ~u p
portive as ca p1ains and donO!"i.'' Wmstel
Hid. She also Silld !he athle!IC\ dcpanmc:nl
a lumni have been very supporu vc. '"They
reel they've had a good experience and 1hey
want IOhclp."
Winstel said 1he wa lk , wh1c h •~ 1he
women's counterpan in 1erms of fund rais·

mg 10 the G u\ Macke r Ba ~ k e lball
Toumamenl , t.ope~ to r••~ S35,<XX1 to
S40,(XX}Ih•, )'tar.
Thty ha ve J!11eam cap~ ai n , nghl now and
hope 10 ha~ e 400 walktn.
" If anybody \ I I II wilnls 10 walk . .,.e' ll take
walker<i up un11l lht mmute we ~lart. "
Wmslel ~a1d , The walk beams at 9 :30a.m.
To ~ign up. call the Alhletic, Office 572·

5195.
" We wtll walk. ram or shu-.e, unle s !here 's
hghlning and lhen 14e'll walk msute,"
Win\lel ~ald .
" It's a run day:· Spark ~ ~aid . " 11 \e~t lremc 
ly we ll-organtzed . 11 doe<! doe~ 001 requ1re il
grea1 deal of 11n-.e and it'~ a great cause."

Norse Still
In Contention

Here We Go Again...

StatfKe port

Campbell Gets
In On NKU's
No-Hit Action
By Kevin Gohftn
Nor/huMr Conlributor
Freshman

pitcher

Melissa

Campbell threw her fi rst colkgiale
no-hiller in a 4-0 win over Mount SL
Joe's las! Wednesday. The win completed a doubleheader sweep and
improved
Northern
Kenlucky
Univenity's record to 23-19.
Campbell
was
dominltina.
"Melissa was sharp from the beginning. She had good speed and grea1
loc~;~tion." said head coach Mary
Biennann.
She had nine strikeools and only
two walks in seven innings while
improving her record 10 11 -8. In this
game. NKU's bats were hot from
the bc;ginning.
They stranded runners in each or
the first three innings, but look
advamage of a MSJ error in the
fourth to score two runs. They added
1wo more in the fiflh on hits by

Campbell and Slcphanie Ro wland.
Campbell said she fel l confident
going imo 1he game. '11le fimgame
gave me a chance to walch their bll·
ters," she said. " I was able to keep
the ball low and pul good spin on it."
She said she knew she had a nohitler going. but uicd 10 keep that in
the back or her mind. " I jus1 uied to
concemrate on !he game."
''They couldn 'l touch her," said
freshman Missy Goodman . "When
!heir bes1 hine r s1ruck ou1 looking.
we knew !here was nothing to wony
about."
Campbell said she enjoyed this
no-hitler more than those she threw
in hi &h school.
''There's more competition in college," she said. "I couldn't throw
many breaking p itches (in high
school). II was mostly fastballs.
" I jus1 reel much more: comfort·
able now."
Part or that comfort comes from
1eammate Lisa Cornell. "She's very
he lpful, good to pitc h with,"
Campbell said. She said if she gets
into trouble Gomett can;fNilhe void.
The Norse came from -bmind in
exira innings 10 win the fin l game.
1-6. They scored three runs in the
bonom or the seventh to lie the

game at s ix, then scored the winning
run on a bues- loaded single by
Goodman in the ninth.
Coach Biennann said the team
may have been a litlle tired and
complacem comin1 into the
They had bealen MSJ !Wic:e earlier
in the year and wa-c comina otr of
lwo victories the previous day over
neighborhood rival Thomas More

After beating the Univen1ty or
M1ssoun-S1. Louis 10-.J in the lint
half of a double header last
Wednesday. Nonhe m Ke ntuc ky
Univmity saw the tides tum , losing
1he sccood game 1()....5.
Strong pitching and 1 potent
offense. whic h led the Norse to victory in the fi rst game. fai led them in 1he

aame.

""""'·

ColJeae.
"We'd seen bodl of these pitchen
before," she said. "Our bats were a
lillie slow to stan lhe game. We 'd
seen slower pitchers the day

before."
Cornett, a junior who pitched a
no-hitter of her own earlier this season, was breezin& along until lhe

founhiMinJ.
"She started senina the ball up
imo the slrike wne," Biermann said
They would eventually build up a
6- 1 lead in the s ixth. NK U started
ils comeback by scoring IWO in the
si~tth. The seventh inning rally was
capped by a two-oul Terri Cuter
RBI single.
In the ninth~i'iia she
was just lookin& io aet
bit on !he
ball. "I just didn't want to let the
team down," she said. " We've had
!rOUble coming out strong all year.

me

J eff McCurry / T11e Northerner

SHARP SHOOTER:

We've been a come bac k learn:·
Cornett seltled down after !he
founh to pick up th e w in and
improve 10 12- 11 on the year.
The vic1ories gave NK U its mos l
wins in a single season si~ 1989.

MONDAY

The Norse arc now beginning to
focus on the upcoming G LVC touf·'
"Every game we concentra te on
w inning. not just for this record.''
said Goodman.

th e

-~orld

1s

~et ting

BIT.'Jl ler

:lmell better ,

INWSTRIALNITE
FEATURINGTHE"MASQUERADE"
TUESDAY

BACK BEAT
80'S ALTERNATIVE
SOC DRINKS
WEDNESDAY

PSYCHO FUNK
80' S FUNK & $1 .00 DRINKS
THURSDAY

SHOW VOVR COLORS
$1 .00DRINKS& $2.001MPORTS
FRIDAY 1o SATURDAY

Lf1'1'E NIGHT "TILL 4 fiM
SUNDAY

DISCO SUNDAY '79
DISCO & DOLLAR DRINKS

------------------------------------

FREE PASS

PRIDAY & SATURDAY
'VALID WITH COlLIGII.D. ONLY

Melissa Campbell pitc h es a no-h itte r

l ast Wednesday agaJn st M ount St. J oseph's.

N KU held a 3- 1 lead going imo the
fi flh inn ing. Junior pitcher Scon
Wiggins, who gave up only th ree hits
and two walks in the firsl four
innings. couldn't record an out in the
fift h.
Wiggins faced five baners in the
fifth inning. He ga\·e up a home run.
a single. a double. 1 walk and then h.i t
Todd Schmidt with a pitch.
" I don't know if it was being tired
or the weather or what. but I must
have lost concentration:· Wiggins
said .
The Rh·ermen scored six runs in
the fift h. and added three more in the
si~ lh inning,enroute tothe. t()....S win .
Senior ~ her Mike:Kiclller r«urded !he win in the fi11t ~If!
" l lhink we can beat anybody if we
play wd l. but we \ •e g01 to play awful
well,'' head coach Bill Aker said.

!Not voW ofl.r 1 :30)
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Experience

Or
New Vision?
It is time again to decide who will be presi· I::~~=*T=::j~1i;::::;~;=:;;::;i~>..-.t
dent. .. this time for Student Government
Association.

Chris Saunders is running again, trying to be
re-elected for a second term as president; some-thing that ha s never been done before at
Northern Kentucky University. Felicia Shields,
Vice President for External Affairs is chaUenging
Saunders for the position.
According to Ke ntucky Revised Statute (KRS
164.350) SGA and its president has the responsi-

bility to, but not limited, to protect and promote

·=:=:::::;:::;::;::;:;:;:~:;;;=~::...::=:::.~JZ:::=.:------------------.J

the
of the and
individual
student
and coordi- •
nate,rights
maintain
support
a well-balanced
social and academically~rientated program for the student
body. Specifically, the president is to represent the student
body on the Board of Regents at all official functions.
A few questions come to mind as campaigning comes to
an end and elections are upon the students on campus.
Has Saunders adhered to KRS as well as a president can?
Should Saunders be allowed to run again or should he
give other students a chance for the coveted role of president?
Her posters reads, '1t's time for a change," so students
need to decide what they want: Saunders' experience or
Shields' fresh new approach.

Saunders brings experience to the forefront of the elections. As the incumbent, he has the routine of president
down. He knows what to expect from the Board of
Regents, he is aware of student apathy on campus and is in
general, comfortable as president. Shields may bring new
blocxl to an organization that, even Saunders admits, lacks
enthusiasm. Cou1d she be the spark needed to fire up
SGA?
These are the issues the voters need to add ress.
It is also well known that most students do not vote.

lhat's not acceptable. During the footba ll controversy,
there were plenty of disgruntled people bashing Saunders

and his role in it.
Well, if that is the case, do something about it. Vote him
out and bring a hesh face into the position. But one needs
to remember football is not Saunders fault. At the open
forums, student representation was not in fulJ -forre. In
fad , many questioned if students were even involved
because most of those present where faculty, staff and community members. Not many students showed up to articulate their views for or against the issue.
That is not Saunders' fault. He caM ot take each student's hand and walk them to the forum. It is the responsibility of each student to voice their o pinion should they
disagree with what the administration is doing.
Will Shields be able to do what Saunders couldn't
accomplish ... getting students involved? That is to be
decided if she is elected.
But whoever is elected, they can't do miracles. They
need, and Student Government needs, more involvement.
After all, they represent students and can' t d o their job to
the best of their ability if students don' t open their mouths
and voice their opinions.
During bad times, everyone says what's wrong with this
and what is wrong with that.
Don't wait until a controversy ls brewing, help Student
Government now. Vote for the best candidate.
How ca n they represent you if you don' t speak up?

--·

He Could Have Taken NKU Places
t wrynu:lt-""hoooi·
lllily......aiOmewhan l vililod
Nar6lni"'-'*Y. 'llrMks!
l~lll)' vWiimmenlle4y.

Hldlbelaofteredlhe politioa. l
WOYkl blwc Pwco k fCrioui COIIiiid·
......_ l _,... ilv.w:a uniqut
opp.ll'tUftity. My experieace 11
W.yne s.r. Wid p.nicWarly dw 13

-

,...,. t - l l <lo<qe ......
Uni~. worM hlvt! made me an
eJU.'elkGI

rv

fer lhrll admhip

I wlah ev~ryone connected 10
NXUbvery bcit. And. I ~
ly 1qte NKU will be at* 10 mw·
miaill~ )X*nlial.

Doo-

Piuide& w.rne s.. CoUtae

Yes Festival Could Make NKU All It Could Be
There is something ~·ery exciting
happening here on campus this
month. It is something very rare and
~from all over the oountry are
imcresiCdinthis uniquc evena.
From April 17-27, our theatre
depanment will celebrate its eighth
biennial Y.E.S. Festival. Some say
that the Year End Series of new plays
is the best kepc secret at NKU. Most
of the students don 't know what the
buzz is all about, evm though it has
been going on for 16 years. sm
198 1. wllen co-founders Jack Wann
and Jim Stacey initiated a projecl
based on ActorsTheatreofLoisville's
renowned Humana Festival and two
past shows, " Laurel" by Dan Doby

and "Pig" by Tammy Ryan, bOO! from
the '9 1 festival, have enjoyed New
Yorit productions. This year we will
present two more plays and, for the

very first time, a musi.cal. As an
added boous. there will be staged
readingsc:i anotherplay.
1bere are few theatrical evems as
exciting as this for actOrS, directors,
playwrights and audiences alike.
This is usually the first chance for our
actors and actresses to originare a
role and be a pan of the original cast.
h is qui te a thrill if the play gets published with your name in it. Our fac.
ulty directors relish the chance to
bringlhesevirginptaysto life .
This will be the fiBI time the playwrights get to see their work produced on a stage. No one knows
what their reactions will be. Tile
audicocesnotonlygettosceabrand
newplay.but alsogec a chance to dis·
cuss the show with the author and
hear expert critiques. h all adds up to
a great nightoftheatreand this year's

winning plays promise that this could
bethebestfeslivalyet.
From a collection of o~ 250
submissions by amateur and ~
fessional playwrights. our faculty has
chosen a div~ montage of shows
that cover the whole spectrum of the·
atro-<:OO'ICdy. drama and musical.
There is something for everyone.
"Rebel Yells" by Steven Warren is a
ve ry moving drama set in an
American Civil War hospi!a.l. "Lo\•e
Amoog the Aurochs" is a comedy by
A1bert Sjoerdsma that def!CS description, except that it is centered on a
time machine. Sheila Duell wrote the
play and lyrics, as well as composed
the score for "Dorian," her adapckln
ofOsc:arWikic 'stragic novel. 1bere
will also be staged readings of James
Fanell 's "Summer Games," about
two boys dealing with a broken home.

This collaboratioo between academic and professiooal theatre is the fertile ground in which the seeds of the
future of theatre are planted The
exposure of new voork that isn't a
commodity of Broadway is a vital
pan ofthis art. Our uni versity, faculty and students should be very proud
of our school's contribution to the
evolution of theatre and they should
make every effort to become a pan of
it Instead of dreaming of attending
the Sundance Festival out in Utah.
why not buy a ticket for a premiere
right here on campus? Instead of
complaining that nothing ever happens here, come experience theatre at
its mos1 creative k:\·el. You might be
surprisedjustllow thrilling live the·
atreatNKUcanbe.
Dan Cooley
Theatre Major

Faith Found In Various Entities

......

Wla
Coi111Mis1

But who is to say what is crazy and
what is not crazy? For pan of March
and April of every year. I hooor a
God who I believe came to Earth in
the focm of a n1an and rose from the

"'""'
I have heard a lot oftalkaboutthe
11eav~o.-n's Gate cult and how crazy
they all were to believe that aliens
were following the comet HaleBopp. I have heard people conunent
how insane it was for them to
v.·ant to kill themselves and board a
spacecr.tfl.

Stated like that, some people
might say thal belief was a little,
well, ~~>"e ini. However. most
Ouistians will tell you it's simply a
maner offaith.
Webster's defines faith as a finn
belief in something for which there is

I '4'0Uki like to take time out to

lholie in~·ol~ed with the NKU
f~ sub event. a bi& &iaantic
thank you. This event woWd not
ha\·e beenthe 5UCcn.sit waswithout
the helpofafewcenain indivktua.ls,
office~. and groups. Pkase rocOIJU7.e
them 8.'1 the essence of this e\·t nt,
ause that wu wtw this e~·ent was
about. everycne atnin& qether 10
complete a p, and we did!
for thoK of you ~~>'ho may 11011
have scm, includinJ myself, NKU
v. ~~oS on CNN for the even~ ! Thank
you for rnalr:.in& our Wli~ersit y wl\ld it
can and should be, an artl'li of arow·
tJUend

2SOO

ina.

~

In !hat respect, I do noc fmd the
Heaven's Gate foUov.·ers all that dif·
ferent from me. I only find their convictions a little more extreme.
So. while all my sympathy goes
out to the families of the dead, I am
cautious about tenning the believers
"freaks"or"crackpotS."
I would rather call them what I
think they were- an apparently wann,
caring group of unfortunate people
who were sorely misled by a charismatic con-artist

no proof.

Based on this defmition, it is ttr·
tain thai lhe Beaven's Gate followers
had faith. It took fai th for the men to
castrate lhemselves. It took faith for

A "Giant-Size"·
Thanks To All
DeW" Editor,

them to breakoffall ties with families
and friends. It took fai th for them to
commit suicide.
Based on that same definition, I too
have faith . I accept many things that
have gi\·en me no physical proof of
theiruistence. l believe inthefwvJa.
mental gooOOess of all life. I believe
there is a purpose for that life, and I
m ilS! believe in the existence c:J some
higher power. If I didn 't, I wouldn't
be here. I wouldn't be doing what I'm
doing, and I wouldn 't be who I am.

Oaamyu joo Yohwtt;rll'
Norse Lelldership Sockty, 'I'~
Northm,r, AP8, AIJN Phi Omega.
WRFN , Phi
Sigma
Si&ma,
Presidential Ambas.sadott. Theta Phi
Alpha. llwnan Strvice C ub, POL..
Delta :leu, 0\i Alpha, Student Social
Work OrJ., Alpha Tau Omega, Ddta
Sigrna Theta, Pi Kappa Alpha, Delta
Gamma
Spcda!ThwJ.ks To·
Ardy and Keith of SODP..XHO,
Mary Chesnut of APB, Pam, Thni.
and 1iffany of Student Activit~.
Jody Taylol", Shannon Smtth, Owck
Peuil , Dan Drake, Jim Wiedie,
Ronnie , Umv. Relations, Physical
Plant, Y97 fM . Media Servicei, DPS,
Ernest Ontlal, and All mt:n
of
APB!UldRHA.

AtJfl, Blw!pe, SOOI:XIfO,Coke,
SOA, RitA, Amt•n!oer•e. GAOBOS
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Hazing: None To Speak Of With NKU Greeks

--

- ....

Bere'sa riddle;
llow can you get aneskd for eat·
ina nothina but com for one week
stntighl?
Sound like an excerpt from that
book o( wacky laws, but it's the
truth. It's what happens at a friend of
mine's fraternity " llcll Woek" at the
Univenity of Cincinnati . 11"IC
pledga have to go to the fraternity
house and they have to eat com for a
whole week. Prtny Slupid. huh? Big
deal, right?
Sadly enough it is a big deal. or so
it has been made to be a big deal,
especiall y In recent months. It 's
called ha1.ing and it goes much further than eating com.
Hazing includes an y acti vity dur·
ing a pledge period that makes a

ptedp ftel Lmcomfonahle til" embo:r
rn\td or hun in llflY way or hold' the
pk:dJt up to rldk:lc.
And. hv.ina happen~ . de~pite being
again~t rTK:~St univenity 'Apolidn.
For Instance. a frat ernit y pledge ttt
the Univenity of Colomdo hall fill-d a
lawsuit claimina the fratern ity mem·
ben deprived him of medtctne that he
needed to take daily for an adn=nahne
deftekncy. The pledge was .uved by
his parentll, who wen= ju~t m time to
aive him the medicine to uve his life.
A rr.temity at Texas A&.M univerAity Is under inve.s~igat ton for forcing
their plcdJC5 to work, deprivina them
of sleep and denyina them of food
and water.
Both of these fratemilin al.so have
chapten at Nonhem Kentucky
University.
!lazing i~ against the law, and it's
been going on for years.
But it 's come back into the spot·
light recently.' A few months ago a
mini-series aired on NBC called
"Dying to Belong." It WILS 1tbout a
girl wflo was killed in a hazing ritual
during sorority pledging. Since then,
both Montl'l Williams and Oprah

Wtnfrty ha~r le&tun=d the dN1Jef3 of
haJlllif ao; IOJJI(.' t lfl then talk ~how~
I unckr ~ t and th.11 ha11ng "ill goc,

on.

Ye , , l t hm~ 11

, awful.

I thmk II \ awful that a few "bad
~, .. an:nnnmtt 11

for the rest of us.
Mtmy gn:c\. organizations have
wotkcxl very hard to ca-\t off the bad
reputation. That '• ,.hat OprAh and
Montcl futgot to tn(:O!Ion.
h outr.tg., me thai these two program~ art LNng yellow journalism
tac1ic (a ptaetiCC of scnsatklnalism
and lack of obJectivity) in order 10
catch the VICI~•tr'' allention.
Both hmt\ mentioned (very quick·
ly) that maybt 'IOf'nC fratemitieJ and
501"Ufllin don't hv.e. But, both of
them asked ronhnually why fratemi ·
tin and 501'0fliiCS who don't iw'.e
doo 't stand up and fight against those
who do.
Well, at NKU we do fight against
hazing. And 11 ..,ouldn't have taken
Montcl or Oprah much research to
dig that up.
Fraternities and sororities at NKU
(and many. many other schools)
arc not about ha1.ing. drinking
and partying. 11lcy arc about service

and leadership.
A., a member of Theu Phi Alpha
KW"Ority, not only 00 I know for a fKI
that hazina doe5n 't JO on. but that
NKU and my chapce.r make every
efforttoensurethat it never will.
NKU and many other colleJC!i
have adopted associations thac aovcm the ~k ortanitations and make
w re that no hv.ina take!J pl.ce. On
our carnpu , all fraternity and torori·
ty membeB are educated and contin·
ually warned about the danFn of
halina from the moment they 5CI
foot in the door at their firM rush
event up to the time they time they
&f11duate from collcJC. There are
videotapes and worUhops that every
Greek orpniwion ptrticipatcs in to
avoKS the possibility of huing.
'There is even an offw:er in each
group, the risk manqement chair,
that is in charge of makina sure no
hating goea on.
With all this effort thai NKU 's
G~k oraaniwion.s put into taking a
Sland aaainst hazina. I think it's a
shame that Monte! and Oprah can 't
take one second in their show to bal·
ance out their stories and recognize

the efforts of KU Orcd.' and Ofher
M::hoolshkeu,.
Wilh all these stories about hv1ng
nowadays, It's Jivina "aood Ked~ ...
thc»e fratemitie~ and sororit~ who
don't h:v.e, a bad reputation.
NKU frateml•• .:~ and wroritlcs do
a lot of Jood for the CAmpus and the
community. and I'm ~ure that Grttks
on other campuses do too. It '' a
shan~e that due to bad publkny.
we're all 5een by the public as a
bunch of party animals who beat
each other up and call it initiation.
I 5ee joinina a JOI'Of1 t)' as one of
the ~t decbions of my hfe. It hl.'l
built my confidence, developed my
leadership abilities and created M:Y·
eral 5CTVice opportunities in which 1
have taken pan. lkina in • 501'0tity
h helped me to develop the ~kills
that I'll need in a c~.·
But, I probably won't put on my
resumclhat l wl.'linasorority.
Why'! Because an employer might
believe that as a sorority tn(:mber
I've engaged in bullyi ng and hazing,
heavy dri nking and reckless partying. That's the image an employer
sees of sororities on TV lately. I'm

nOf aoinJ to lose • JOb opportunity
0\'CI'it.
My friend at UC who feeds peqM
com now. told me that the hazing is
ju, t \illy tuff. and lhat rhe guys
never make 11 pledge do anyt hing that
he doe.\n 't want to do.
But, he
knowsthereareother fratemitles that
do it wone. He uid the reason they
hau ], bccau'IC they were hazed. It 's
a cycle. Rnd n probably can 't be
\topped m a lot of l ao;c.,,
On Oprnh, an "expert" -.aid that 90
percent of greeks haze. For one, how
can she prove that? I know my
sorority wasn't pan of her study.
And, if this stah~tic were true. then I
guess that make.., NKU very. very
special.
NKU J rttks aren't likethosejer'u
who "ill think hating is cool. NKU
greek~ arc st.llldmg up against hazing. which is something to be proud
of. NKU greeks are hardworting,
confident , .5ervice-oriented and
excellent leader.;. The greeks know
it, the univenity knows it, and now
everyone who reads this article
knows it. I just wish everyone out
the re knew it.

Share Visions To Get A Win-Win Situation For NKU
Dear Students,

1I

1lle 1996-97 school year has been inter·
esting, to say the kast. In reuospcct we
have a lot to be proud of, though we still
have a long way to go. I am excited about
our achievements:
•supported Women's Soccer
•actively involved in the renovation of
the TV lounge
•supponcd Delta. which brought great
jobs to students
•worked hard on making the CTOSswalks
safer
• awareness days
•voter registration
I was personally very excited about;

•making sure students had equal amou nts
of tickets for Winter Commencement
odiver.;ifyi ng SGA's repre~ntation
•making SGA more known oo campus
I was. howe,•er, disappointed with the ai r
of discontent ' urrou.nding the football cootrover.;y.
Controveny is a double-edged S'o\ord that
can either sever progreu indefinitely. or
open it to new alternatives. Thi~ is an institution of higlter education. and I believe
that we should aspire to higher standards of
excellence in every sphere. We arc a
dive rse commumty of students, faculty. and
administraton:, with divergent interest and
needs. As such. it is my du ty as the
President of SGA to attempt to adequately

rencct and respond to an assortment of
timely demands, including the foott.ll initiative.
Though two public forums were conducted in conjunction with a sample survey
· which indicated support for the development of a football team, the senators are still
the ones who an: represcntina the studmts.
There arc mltfly who have JUidcd our lltention to academic deficiencies which need to
be addressed. lndipation with the report
filed by the Regents, and racist c~ts
contained therein have also been noted.
Both of these critiques deserve attention.
With regard to any inappropriate reasons
cited the Regenu foe eslablishina a foott.l l
team. I am as disenc hanted as you. I

believe a football and soccer program
should be devised simpl y because there is
enough interest to merit them. I also
believe we can, and should, direct our col·
lective energjes and resourcc.s at bui lding a
better foundation of knowledge at NKU.
lhrough the acqui~ ition •f books (Of our
library, and the constr....tion of a new
Science building.
In speaking of the Science building. I
would like to thank the efforts of hundreds
of students and faculty here :It NKU. We
were able to hand the governor 2,500 sig·
natures of students w~ wMted to show
how important our the Science building is
to our education.
It is my personal challenge everyday to

assess these, and other issues, from a vari·
ety of views. Opinions will differ, howcv·
er, I choose to regard such controversy as an
opponunity, not an obstacle. With a wealth
of ingenuity, and an abundance of energy,
NKU can literally have it all. We can have
footb:lll, and knowledge too. Our dh·mity
is our strtngth. and we can exchange ow
visions to create a win-win scenario for all
of us. I hope you will take these thoughlS
into consideration, and join with me in
making this univenity all the things it can
really be.
Sincerely.
Christopher D. Saundcr5
SGA Prtsidcm

Evaluations Are ·
Not All They · re
F"illed Out To Be
Dear Editor,

Because today is
:mystery meat day.

During the next several woeks, studl:ms at NKU will OI'IC:e again pank·
ip3le in a cowse-and-insttuctor C\'al·
uationprocessthatisftawcdand
much in nero of an overtuul. I say
this because of the wide gap currently existing beiYo·een student pe~
tims of the evaluation process and
faculty interpretations of the evalua·
tion resultS. Another re:ISOI"I to SCI"ilJ)
this process is that it does l10( lead to
improvcdtea...""'hing.
Generally, students take a ho-hum
auitude toward the evaluation
process. l've tallcedwithmanystudents about this and most arc under
the impression that their input (i.e ..
filling in the bubble) is of minor con·
sequence. This is far from n:aliry.
Indeed, results of the evaluations are
ubuhucd. the numbers arc scruti·
nizedbydepartr~Ynt chair.;,andlhen

eventually the fonns make their way
backiOihcteachers. Pseudo-swiJ>·
tics derived from the evaluatkm ore
used 10 rank teachers in terms of perf011T\afn, todisllibute merit pay. and
to make promotKln and tenure decisions. Recendy,afocultysenatetask
force found that student evaluations
were uni,·ersally in1ponant as an
assessment of faculty pe:rf0fll\31"1C"C.
In a uni versity when: teaching is con·
suntly cited as the focus of pro(es·
sional activity, students miaht quc:s·
tion why the opportunity for student
input is so paltry. Our evaluation
form can, with pr.K1ice, be complet·
ed in less lhon a minute!
In the complex relationship emerging between teacher and student, the
current system of evaluation con lead
to damagin,. octions by all those
in\'OI,·ed. Students, working Wlder
the shield of anonymity, can nue

teachers based on a desire to either
reward or punish. Teacher.;, on thr
other hand. will li~ly wori: 10 convince students that an excellent rating
is desmred. Becase no reasons are
requi!M for rarings. teachers become
interpreters of opinion lillher than
assessirs of teaching approaches.
When all the bubbles arc ftlled in.
students have been robbed of an
opportunity to provide useful input
and teachers have focused on influ·
encing student opitUon nuhcr than on
developing novel teaching approach·

"·In

the abscenee of university
effons to mitke a fundamental
change in how teaching is evaluated
at NKU, I provide some questions for
students to consider as they complete
the evaluation process.
I. Did lhis teacher get you to think
superfiCially or deeply'! Better yet.
did the teacher tell you what to think
rather than developing your critical
lhinking ilills?
2. Didthisteacheruscmethod:s for
the stimulation of good feelings
rather than for the srimulalion of
thought?
3. Did your gnlde in the COUtSe
accur.uely reflect your performance
or effort?
4. Was your vjcw changed orcha.llcn[ted by·theeducat)onal process?
I "''oukl urge all students to seize
the opportunity or provKting tea: hen
with thoughtful , critical, written
assessments of both the course and
the teaching methods. Without such
input from students, education at
NKU will lilely l'Ofltinuc to bt a
pleasant but iru}().:UOUSexpl"ricnce.
Jan'CSO. l.uken
AswciateProfessor
Deptanrnent of Biolockal Sciences

Guidelines For Writing
Letters To The Editor
It's everywh ere
you want to be:

'The Nonhemer encourages
students. fac ulty and staff to
submit letters to the Editor and
guest edi torials for publication
in the ne ws paper.
l e tters must be typed o r
neatl y primed, Letters should
be oo more than 350 words.
Editonah should not ~xceed

The Nonhemer

The Nonhemer, UNIVERSI·

re4uem that. ir possible ,
entries be subm itted on

TY CENTER 209. Highland
Heiahts, KY 41099.

550 words.

0224.tif

Apple/Mac compali~e di~s.
The Nonhc."mer reserves the
right to edit itc."ms for grammar,
spelling and libelous errors.
1 he Nonhemer may also
refuse to publish material on
le&al, morul or ethical arounds.
Leuers to the Edi tor and
gut~t editorials ma y be sent to

8

Classifieds

Tile Norl ltfffltt. Wednu day.A pril \6, 1997

JACK'S
'IV CHALLENGE

Need e.\trl money? National mar·
keting company Keks mone y·
n101 ivatcd indivKJuab to post promotional materiab for Fortune ~00
companies on your college cam·
pus. Call Brenda (800) !'192-21 21
X383 for details.
Help wanted: Easter and Molher"s
Day weekends Fri. Sat. Sun. Must
be
l>epend•ble
Honest.
OutpinJ. to sell nowers $200.
$JOO for three days. Call Nonna @
79 1-3879

Hetp Wented. 11 ·5. weekdays.
Worlrl at the pawn shop voted
best by Cincinnati Magazine.
No sui1s or ties .
Reliable
Jewelry & Loan . Call 241 · 2016
attar 5 p.m., weekdays.

The idencity of the featured celebrity is round wilhln the
answers in the puule. In order to take the TV Challenge,
unscramble the leners noted with asterisks within lhe puzzle.
~
e. _ Baker: Uttl4l HooH on
1 3rd Rock From thtf _
1M Pr1irffl role
Ha.,..keye's ponrayer
7. Johrl _ ol the '94sitc:om
.-..ron·.s _ . t968M&rlm
704~uHr
Olsenseries
11 . Cable network
12. 1968 Etrzabelh Taylor-

8. ChaUicterln Popercarloons
9. Bust~

Rk;hardBur1onlitm
13. KnoHyrng words (2)

10. Hither'topposl\8
IS. Series in which Daniel

14. SenesloiAnthonyCiark
(2)

Oaviseppears(2)
16. RoleonFu/IHovse

17 . NinthWOI'dinlhe l ord's

19. StarotSsnford'11ndSon

Preyer

(1972·17)

18. Use a straw
19. TheMBr1118 _ Show
(1 955-56)
21. Cl'lariue end namesakes
24 . Ser~esforOmar Eppt

20.
22.
23.
29.

25. lnitials toronewho lakes

31 . WiMel'sprlzeon

care ol $wee' Pee

.Jeo~Mrdyf
33. Mtreu Sommer
~ - PebtHs" daddy

ot

S/arTrlfk( l966-69)
28.
30
32.
34.

Mediocre (hyptl . wd.)
Kelly, to Benlley, on

8M:helotF111Nr( l 957-62)

26. ABC followers
27. Monogram tor the t l8r

Region
_ Hotlw( l990-91)

ACior Florek
Middtefi!e drawer. perl\apa
Ending tor Jan or Carol
Polty Holliday's 1980·81
sitcom

Star ola series abouttruee
brotl'lers(2)
4.1 . Ste. Jeanned"_
42. CaWsneighbor
43. PlesssDon"t _ lhe Dalsies

35. s.rinMtinlhemililary
36 MiM(S find
37. On_~y:UI71Steve

MeOuMn film
38. _ Will.ieWU"IkitJ; 1937
Shirtey Temple ITlO'Iie
39. Jerry Van Dyke"t mo(her In
his'65-'66Mriel
40. .-.u.nandnamnakea

Dan Druftel, Inc. an established
landscape firm toca1ed 20 min·
utes from campus. is seeking
quality conscious employees.
Full· and part·time positions
available . Please ca11241 ·9778
M·F 8:30-4:30 to set up Interview. References requested.

NANNY OPPORTUNITY:
Earn an excellent salary while
experiencing a d ifferent part of
the country as an AmericaQ
nanny! $175-350 a week PLUS
room and board! All expenses
paid by family. Go with the best
referral service. Call 1..S00·937·
NANI for a free brochure.
Sales associates, flexible
hours.Full / part-time $6.50
hr. to star!, tuition reimburse-ment. Apply W.H. Smith
Tennina13 Cintj / N. Ky. Tnt'!
Airport, o r call 767-7434 to
arrange for an interview.

M a ture person

19M I TOYOTA COROLLA
2 OR . .5·SPO. AM!I-M STE RI~O
CASSETTE. 160K MILES. RU NS
GREAT! 43 1· !'198!'1 ASK I'OR
ALLI SON. $800 0 110

Salesperson : Needed In blown
glass or candle shop at
Paramount's Kings Island .
Excellent starling pay. Call
(5 13) 932·76 13. Ask lor Wayne
or Mitzie . E.O.E.

1990 UONDA CCORD LX
!'1 -SPO .• 2 DR .,AM /FM CASS .
AIR . SUNROOF. LOADED.
DARK GREY EXTERIOR. 1-110 11
M ILES . CI~ EC K ED BY IIONDA
DEALER. EC. S!'l,200. ASK FOR
GENE@ 441.· 7 4~1.

Cellula r and Satellite TV
SaiH
ATTN :
NKU
students.
Need a few ex tra bucks? C:tel
Wireless is open in Florence
and Alexandria . Hourly pay
plus commi ssion in loca l
reta il location. Flex ible hours.
G reat experience in the
booming telecom indu stry.
Call 79 1·3500 "' 135 to di s·

cuss wi th Wil Riley.
·

C :tel Wire less

MI. Adams Pavil li on hiring
servers, kitchen staff, and door
persons for spring and summer
work. Acquire your position
now. Apply in person or call
721·7272.

Traditions Golf C lub , locat·
ed near the airport is l ooking
to fill positi ons in golf oper·

ations. Great pay, fl exible
h ou rs. Mondays a must.
Ca ll Greg at586-669 1.

Need a Job Fall
semester?
Call Kay in Student
Activities ... X6514

45. Spotted
46. PoriOclsol time: abbr.

""""Sandwich, lorshorl

For Sa le, '89 Ford Probe black,
grca l cond ition, 4 Cylind er,
Automatic, a/c, am/fm Ca!·
sene, MUST SELL. $3,300 Ql.
~- Call (5 13) 742·9478.
l..cave me!sage.

FOR SA LE: HOME. three minute~
from campu~ : four bedroom 2.!'1
bath II . FiM:het Rege ncy Model; .7
acre wooded lot: 2 tlci::k <~: bric k
patio: perfec\ for fac ulty. 234
Ridge l-l ill Drive . Highland
Heights. $ 166.900.

Thinking of Gettin& Marrjed?
For Sa le: Rings ladies
Wt:.'Ciding set $450 value for
$250. Men's wed ding ring·
never been worn $220 va lue

Call Steven Schi ller 26 1·681 1,
ALL COlTON. T RI· FOLD. FUTON
CUS HI ON: DOUBLE.
PLEASE
CA RRY/CA RT YOURSELF. LIK E
NEW. JUST SM.
341· 1447 (CRESTVIEW I-I ILLS)

for $150. Ca \1 635-5723.

I FREE STUFF I
Free T-Shlrl + $1000
Credit Card fund rai sers ror rrater·
nities. sororities & groups. Any
ca mpus organization can raise up
to S 1.000 by earning a whopping
S!'l per Visa application. Call I·
800-932-0!'128 CJt t . 6!'§

For Sa le : TAPCO 6200B 6 chan.
mixer $250. Crown Pwr. Base 2
Amp. 400 walls $375, MXR
dua11 5 band E.Q . $150, Bi·amp
Stereo Reverb $150, Pa rrot
Aulo·flute $150. 491 -175 1.
Rafting. RAPID FUN!

Qualifiedcallc rsreceivea frft

Exciting spring time rafting in
WV. STUDENTS SAVE $.
Socials and retreats. Spring
specials end May 16.
Call Mary 1-800-4 19-1442 for

T·shirl.

info.

Employment opportunities
av.1ilable.

and receive

10% OFF

HERE' S A SI<SN OF SOMETHIN<S NEW ...

(Student or
Faculty)

... CoMINEi to Gr. ClntiiN KY A irport ! Mak.e your move to

1.

2. WWIIdancesponsor: abbr.
HabitS 19i7G!enda
Jackson movie
4. _ _ Named Charlie
Brown : 1969 canoon film

3

5. Mr. Chaney

HOROSCOPE
- ~TVOata

Fealurea Syndlnte

Arlts {March2 1 · Aprll20)
You will fed :1 renewed se nse of strength and pur·
po~e in li fe. Read be twee n the lines when loved
oncs trytocommun icn te.

Tllurus{Apri121 ·May20)
Your usual confidence about the world will soon
retu rn. Don"ttakeon anyrisky projects atthis
time. Stic k with what you know.

Residence Inn by Marr iott as we prepare fo o pen our
a6 S ui~~ @X t ended s ta y hofel . We seek. the following
profesSionals who vnder"Stand that providing the very
best possible gvest service IS rhe k.ey to o vr svc.c.ess :
'Fronf Des+- I Night A udit
·van Drl\li!lrS I Hovseperson
' Brea+-fast & H o spiTality Hovr A ttenOants
'Ho vse k.eepers
'HSKP Svpervlso r s
' Laundry Attendants
·M alntensnce
' S ecvrlty I N ight Handy Person
We offer compet it ive wages and o vtstandlng bene fits .
Send resvme or
Apply in person Mon - Sat aa .m . - sp.m .
Resldenc.e Inn b y Marrloft
2811 C lr"cleport Drive, (Mineola Plk.e & 1-275)

Erte;-ger , KY 410 18
EOE M/F/D/V

Gtntini{May21·Junt20)
An inspiration:~! book leads to some major changes
in your life. Priorities come into focus, and you
di scover more about yourse tr.

INTERNATIONAL EXPORTS
NTSC·PAL-SECAM 22Q-240v, 50-60hz.
Lto (July 21. Aua. 2 1)
So many people :~re makin& demands on you , and
it seems you ha1·e no time for wh.at you want to do.
Be finn in your convictions.

appliances, multi·sta.nda.rd TVs a.nd VCR's
cam corders, computer s, s tereos

Digital Video Cassette
Conversioru: $10 ONLY

VirJo(A u a.22·~pt. 22 )

A close fncnd or rd atil"t dc5pe ratc ly needs your
:~nemion . Oncc yooopen you rhcar1 , foraive neu

may bccasic r thanyou imagi ne.

Freight and Forward ing By Air or Sea.,
Call (513) 769-5363

Scorpio (Oct. lJ · Nov. 22)
A wcc: kc nd trip can do wonders in restoring you r
scnseofwe ll -bt:i na. You have toaetoutofthc Nt
you arc in andu:pcricncc life.

THIS YEAR A LOT OF COLLEGE

I SENIORS WILL BE GRADUATING
1
I

INTODEBT.

Sa&lttarius {Nov. 23 · OK. 20)

Under the Army's
Loan l~e payme nt
program, you could get
out from underwilh a
three-year enlistment.
Each year you serve
on aclive duty reduces
your indebledness by onethirdor $1,500, whichever amount is greater,

Hca hh maue rs s ho uld be taken more seriously ;
c h:~n aes indict may be ncct u ary. A friend calls
v.llhimponantncw~.

Pii«'f lt"t b. 19 . March 20)
An :lf'unw: nt v.uh a· farntl ) member or co- worker
rnJy unl:~ tc ou t o f ~o ntro l tf ) OU don ' t walk
~"" .!) K e~ p ) OUr lt mperrn f he1:k.

loin thll WMk:
J.. ~t.·,••h

Laptop! for sale: Bra nd new
Magnilronic 486DX 4/ 100 MHZ
upgradable laptop system.
Spedficalion! include 8 MB
RAM , 1.0 C B hard-drive, t:XJS
6.22 / Window! 3.11, 16 bit
w und, Built-on mouse, Battery
and Charger. For lnquiriC! call
781-6287. $1,075 (40 units).

MARRIOTT
RESIDENCE INN

(1965-67)
44. Whiztorerunner

By C.C. Clark

FOR-S!'LU

HELP WANTED lHELP WANTED ] [ -fOR SALE" ]

R ~lS.."lll""'r

j" "I .... ~ ..· ,..... R. ...,

up to a $65,000 li mil.
'lbe offer applies lo Perkins Loans, S1afford Loans,
. and certain other federally insured loans, which are not
1 in defaull.
And debt reliefis jusl one of the many benefits
you'll earn from Ihe Army. Ask your Army Recruiter.

Aj>r o l[1.&<>g,..., ~

"ffrol li- H~) lr ) Moii., Ko<l M...,l.

c- u·e,..,. ,......,.,. ,.,..,,

...,. ,liY

o.. A~~.<.n

... r o.. Cotr) .

lloo;Mc)' Mo<wc

ARMY. BEwww
ALL
lOU CAN 11:
goarmy com

0225.tif

Cincinnati Kaplan Center

nrt':~u
Call

to

T~AtY:R\

4

reserve your seatl

Off<U' E<cpires
4/9/97
Not Valid on alcoholic or happy
hour items. Can't
be used with any
other offer.

1-800-KAP-TEST

KAPLAN I
Would You
Like To Work
On An Award
Winning
Paper?
Pick Applications
Up At

The
Northerner,
UC209.

Return Applications
BY APRIL 25

